







































































































36 she was a scrap of a widow.（17）,BOWEN,DEATH
37 he arrived back in Dorset at once pensive and bouncing.（18）,BOWEN,DEATH
38 his father was black depressed.（18）,BOWEN,DEATH
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39 she stopped Mr Quayne crying.（18）,BOWEN,DEATH
40 she gave Thomas a smile.（19）,BOWEN,DEATH
41 he routed out Irene's letters and three photographs of her.（19）,BOWEN,DEATH
42 to be plain and solid was to be married to Mrs Quayne.（19）,BOWEN,DEATH
43 "does this bore you,St Quentin?" "anything but,Anna"（19）,BOWEN,DEATH
44 Mrs Quayne came down to breakfast worn and shining.（19）,BOWEN,DEATH
45 she made Thomas agree that he and she must do everything.（20）,BOWEN,DEATH
46 ,who detested being abroad.（21）,BOWEN,DEATH
47 the fact of her not wearing a cap.（24）,BOWEN,DEATH
48 Anna was as a mistress amiable,even lax.（24）,BOWEN,DEATH
最初の例文は she was a scrap of a widow.（17）と書かれている。文頭が大文字開始ではな
いことから、文中から始まっているものと予想されるが、原文は文頭で大文字開始であった。
She was a scrap of a widow, ever so plucky, just back from China, with damp little hands, 





















585854 'Arithmetic. How much is eleven squared?'（15）,DIGEST（95/3）




839283 It has a reputation for being a gay bar.,（'95/9/1）,ILLINI DAILY
ILLINI DAILYはThe Daily Illiniという新聞である。新聞は雑誌と違って日付まで書いてあ
る。作家のFIELDを日付にしている。一方、ページ数が雑誌ほどないためか、記されてい
ない。




839852 but most rechargeables--the ones sometimes referred to as 冤 icads 埖 contain 





























































that_DD1 morning_NNT1 's_GE ice_NN1 much_DA1 of_IO the_AT town_NN1 centre_
NN1 has_VHZ changed_VVN ._.
was_VBDZ the_AT body_NN1 that_DD1 of_IO a_AT1 vagrant_NN1 who_PNQS had_
VHD used_VVN the_AT cellar_NN1 to_TO sleep_VVI in_RP ,_, or_CC was_VBDZ it_
PPH1 the_AT body_NN1 of_IO a_AT1 murder_NN1 victim_NN1 dumped_VVD there_RL 
by_II the_AT killer_NN1 ?_? she_PPHS1 had_VHD apparently_RR been_VBN in_II 
reasonably_RR good_JJ health_NN1 and_CC there_EX was_VBDZ no_AT sigh_NN1 of_
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IO disease_NN1 ,_, deformity_NN1 or_CC injury_NN1 ._.
a_AT1 tuft_NN1 of_IO hair_NN1 found_VVN near_II the_AT body_NN1 indicated_VVD 
that_CST she_PPHS1 had_VHD been_VBN a_AT1 brunette_NN1 and_CC her_APPGE 
hair_NN1 was_VBDZ fairly_RR short_JJ ,_, curly_JJ or_CC wavy_JJ ._.
次に、AntConcでタグ付き検索を行ってみることにする。実験的にloveの名詞の例文を探す。
love_NN1 として検索。Hitは4627件。kwic表示で表される。上から4例のみ記す。
casually_RR and_CC well_RR ._.  the_AT love_NN1 affair_NN1 ,_, which_DDQ had_VHD been_VB
heart_NN1 the_AT possibility_NN1 of_IO love_NN1 ._.  you_PPY are_VBR the_AT
hokum_NN1 is_VBZ talked_VVN about_II love_NN1 ._.  I_PPIS1 have_VH0 a_AT1 happy_JJ
hat_CST he_PPHS1 was_VBDZ in_II love_NN1 with_IW me._NNU he_PPHS1 was_VBDZ
わかり難いのでPOS-tagを削除する。
do casually and well .  the love affair , which had been
my heart the possibility of love . you are the only perso
of hokum is talked about love . I have a happy natu
notion that he was in love with me. he was
名詞のloveのみがHitしている。もし、作家や作品が知りたければ、多少面倒ではあるが、
本家UZUHASHI Corpusで調査すればよい。
・the love affair,which had been of several years' duration.（38）,BOWEN,DEATH
・I've got to wring out of my heart the possibility of love.（35）,MAUGHAM,CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAY
・an awful lot of hokum is talked about love.（45）,MAUGHAM,CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY












のではないか。AntConcのWord Listを使って、比較を行う。まず、Word Tokens とWord 
Typesの数を比較してみる。
UZUHASHI BNC Brown
Word Tokens 19068626 98584849 1023350












1 1071949 the 1 6057850 the 1 70003 the
2 541646 and 2 3055035 of 2 36473 of
3 501204 to 3 2641815 and 3 28935 and
4 487895 of 4 2606254 to 4 26247 to
5 440252 a 5 2191785 a 5 23517 a
6 340657 i 6 1954223 in 6 21421 in
7 327472 in 7 1119594 that 7 10789 that
8 266465 was 8 1053426 it 8 10109 is
9 254634 he 9 977578 is 9 9815 was
10 233171 that 10 896651 for 10 9801 he
11 230001 it 11 878651 i 11 9500 for
12 150798 you 12 861975 was 12 9094 it
13 150071 had 13 856884 s 13 7290 with
14 147341 his 14 739006 on 14 7255 as















1 3066883 NN common noun
2 1436916 AT article
3 1136483 II general preposition
4 1063241 JJ general adjective
5 665318 VVD past tense of lexical verb
6 610664 RR general adverb
7 539881 CC coordinating conjunction
8 515866 NP proper noun
9 464404 VVI infinitive
10 424265 PPHS 3rd person
11 410586 IO of（as preposition）
12 394463 APPGE possessive pronoun
13 370844 VVN past participle of lexical verb
14 340506 PPIS 1st person
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An analysis of “UZUHASHI Corpus”
NAKURA, Hideto
“UZUHASHI Corpus” is a powerful tool for English language study. It was not 
built backed by universities but by an individual. The corpus has about one hundred million 
words! I got a part of it. I have used it and I like it now. So, I want to analyze and know this 
corpus. In order to do so, it is needed to investigate how and why it was made.
First, from his articles, I researched why Yuzo Uzuhashi wanted to make a 
computer corpus. When he was a graduate student, there was no computer. But in his 
brain, he had already had preparative ideas for computer corpus.
Second, I conducted analyses of UZUHASHI Corpus. I examined this corpus many 
times. And I gave it POS-tags.
Last, I compered UZUHASHI Corpus with BNC and Brown Corpus, which are 
famous for first corpus. By comparing, I became more and more interested in UZUHASHI 
Corpus.
